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Spotlight On... SOUND SERY'CES

Friday, March l, 1985

An integral part of the Technical
Servicesleam isagroupoilen men and
onewoman known as Sound Services.

Sound Services provides possibly
lhe highesl q uality sou nd reinforcement
of any Polynesian show in the stale of
Hawaii. They have been complimentsd
on many occasions by professional
sound people who have visited the
Center and seen the evening show.

The responsibilities of the Sound
Services team include setling up and
p.e-checking all equipment used for
both the i{loha Fsstival" and "This ls
Polynesial' This involves microphone
and line checks, checking all tape
player machines and making sure the
mixing boads are operating properly.
The rcsponsiballies exlend 10 Sound
Services t6chnical repair peoplo who
make sure thal oursound equipment is
in pertect uorking order at all times.

A pimary goal of sound technicians
is to e\,€nlually become an audiomixer,
ln this capacitythey are able to nol only
set up and do pre-show checks, but
have lhe unique responsibilily of
op6raling the sound mixing equapmenl.

This involves mixing sound ior taped
music, which in mosl cases is pr+sel,
3nd tho more d itficull task of mlxing the
live music of bolh vocal and
inslrumenlal musicians. That in itsell is
a very challenqing and rewarding
aspecl oJ being an audio mixer.

The actual lraining period will vary
depending on the individual and then
abilitylo gel an "ear" ior sound. This will
include two monlhs ol supervised
training to learfl lhe basics ol sound
mixing. Eventually it may lake up to a
year to gel that '5eat oi the pants"
experience n€cessary to be able to
make split sscond trouble shooting
decisions thal often occur during the

Add lo all ol lhis the assignmenls
which Sound Services receiv€ on
cullural days and during spscial
proiects, such as lhe recenl wailangi
Day celebralion, and the visit of the
Japanese bmadcasters.

The sound crew is a closely knil
family who exlEnd lheir associaljons
beyond th€h work, by gettang together
br panies and oth6r group outings,

Supporling each otherspiritually is a so
high on the priorily list. Thsy atlend
special prieslhood ordinations, Eagle
Scout ceremonies, blessing babies of
crew memberc and have occasional
lemple outings. They are especially
oroud ol lhe iacl that lhey have been
instrumenlal in the reactivation of
some o, their crew membors into lhe
Church. This etfort has resulted ir
having onecrew membermarried in lhe
lemple and anoth€r preparing ior his
mission call this summer.

Sound Seruices lakes pide in lhe
work they pertorm and is gratefullo lhe
Center ror providing lhe opportunily lo
acquire lhis highly lechnical skill. Of
course lhings do nol alwals go
perfeclly, when that happens sound
services will be thelirstto "heaf aboul
it.

The UPDATE saluies the mombers
ol lhe Sound Services crew ,or lheir
olrtstanding work and commilmem lo
excellenca They are part of the reason '
why the PCC is slill the number one
show in lhe Pacifiq and gening better
allthe time,
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Friday, March 1/ 1905

"The Great PCC Trivia Marathon"
This is the fourth week of lhe Polynesian Cullural Cente/s "Greal Trivia Marathon' sponsored by the

UPDATE. Points for this week's questionswillbe added to the total for the Grand Prize, and aweeklywinner
will be chosen. After you ans,werthe questions, write your name and department at the lop and turn in the
completed form to Tammy Au Meyers at the Special Projects office. Your answers will be tabulated and the
total points listed. Each week that you parlicipate, your poinls will accumulate. lt's noi too late to win the
Grand Prize, bul you've got to start this week. ll you're stumped by some of the queslions, fill out the form
and lurn it in as allyou points will be added to your Grand Prize total.

GOOD LUCK!
Thewinner of last week's trivia marathon was Leialoha Jen kins, who was chosen by a drawing, and was

awarded 2 tickets for dinner at the Gateway restaurant. The following people also recieved 8 points: Sam
Langi, Mahana Pulotu, Grace Edmonds, Phillips leremia, Gladys Lindley, and Luse lvlagalei.

THIS WEEKS OUESTIONS ARE:

1. When did the Gateway Reslauranl firsl open?
2. Whal was Emily Kaopua's first iob at the PCC?
3. What rock group visited the PCC last yeai causing great excitement among the young ladies of the
community?

FOR 2 POINTS
4. What is the current price for a complete package?

For a child's package?

FOR 3 POINTS
5. What are the Missionary couplo's names who are station€d in our mission chapel?

FOR 5 POINTS
6. Name 5 'ASK ME" guides. (first name)

Answers to last w6eks questions:

1. 294 employees 2. Maui 3. 1l kids 4. lsireli Raculi 5. "Drums of the lslands" 6 July 1944

Here are the current leadors points in the great
PCC Trivia marathon:

Mahana Pulotu (Tahitian Village) ..... -.......27
Phillips leremia (Tech SeNices) ........... -..22
Sam Langi (Personnel) .............. ...22
Grace Edmonds Oraining). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .21

Leialoha Jenkins (Purchasing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

Mike Foley (Public Relations) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14

Solomon Kahawaii Oech Services) . . . . . . . . . . . 14

Miller Soliai Cfech Services) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . 14

Ola Talaki (Seamstresses). . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . .. . 14

Rene Tetuanui (Village Operations) ... ........14
Elouise lcmauoha (Reservations) . . . ..... .13
RamondMokiao(fraining) ........ . ... . .13
GladysLindley(Gateway)..,. . . . ... . .8
Luse l\4agalei (Theate4 ..... .............. . .8
Harry Brown (Village Operations) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7

lpaloha Jenkins - uinnet of last ueeks
m\ia sags, '"fhank gou Tai, Wilda,
Lindu and Jim, but there uere onlu 2
tickets, so I \ook m! husband.-."
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sou^/os stA/EET

This week the UPDATE coniinues
lhe praclice of honoring those
employees who arevitalin inslrring the
success o, the Po ynesian cutural
Center This week we honor the workers
oi the Sound Services. who mix and
balance the dec bles, ohms, and hertz
wh ch goihrough the woolers, lweelers
and m drarges and reach the
audiences of the shows at rhe PCC.
These lndividu als even Iixlhe soundfor

They seldom receive recognition,
bul do so much to enharce "This ls
Polynesial which is ceriainly ihe besl
show in the Paciiic, and sowe recognize
them Here are their beautfLltaces
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rriday, M.r.h l, t90S

S€ond tunns-up C<ilia Iautatolua
MilI Aloha Jand Kongalka

Employees Honorcd at
Honecoming

tast a€€k trvo of lh€ Polynesian
Cullural Cenle/s emplq/Bes w€re
honorsd al BYU'S Hom€comang
activilies. Cocilla Taulalofue, and Jane!
fongaika bolh ent6r6d in th6
Homecoming pageaot, along wilh
many olher girls lrom BYU-HC, and
n/€r€ the only gkls lo r€prosenl th€
PCC'S emplol€es duing lh6 pageant.
These girls r6pres6nted us rv€llas bolh
ol lhem waro crorned, Cecilia was
socond runner-up lo the Queen and
Janstwas nam6d as the fircl runner- up
behind lvy Pahia, the 1985 BYU-HC
homecoming Oueen, Jan6t lias also
named Miss Aloha. which is a title gi\r6n
lo lhe girl voled by her p66rs as the most
warm, congenial, and onjoyabl€
m€mbsr ol this group cluring th€

Cecilia, who is a cashier and
hostess al the Gat€way Roslauranl,
m€nlioned lhat all the girls were very
neruous during the pag€anl, and br
mosl ol them, including Cecilia, it was

thoir ,irsl experience wilh a conlest of
this typ€. She said thal lhs pageant was
importanl to her and lhat she f6lt il was
a great 6xp6rienc6 which rould hglp
he|in her luturo in lhe rorld ol
communicalionq which she is mdofng
in at lha Colleg€.

Jan€t, who dances in th€ naghl
sho,, was voted Miss Aloha, and
according to her cousin Cecilia, was
lery pleasant and oniryble lo $ork
wilh during the pageanl, as u/€ll as
being lery pretly and elegant, "She
smilss a lbl and dogsdl ever sssm to
gel aggftrvaled even though
preparalions for the comest are long
and Bxhausting: says Cscilia.

It is an honor lor the Center to have
lhese lwo gids working here
enlerlaining and laking care of our
gussb. and yve thenk lhem and salule
them for their achi66menis. Take the
lime this w€ek lo congratulate thom on
lhis accomplishment, and to wi6h them
well in their future ondeators

AfiEN ON PIAN D PARI,c/PANIS,

fhis is to i.fom you that there will be
a new d6rot at the Laie Uedical a-encL DL
Neilson, a Senedl ptactitioheawill be9ih
w*ing at the Laie Medi.alCenteron MeEh
1A, 1 5, His phone nunbet is 2931603, His
hou6 ae MITH f, f@h 9lfuam to 12:00
h@, and f@n t:@ph to4:@pn. He opedt
on Saluftlay lrcm 9lnam b 12fi nooh.

lf there is anyone intercsted in switchinY
o@r to Dr Neilen ,ou hzy epply at the Pet
sonnet Ofike. youtcoveta?e wi be efiec-
tite March 1, 1$5, an.! Dr huean will be the
atte.din? physician until Dr Neilson is ol-
ficially open on March rc, 19A5.

Note: ln otde. to hc clle.tivc nn Mznh 1

1gO5 lou hust apply at the Pe3onnel Otlic;
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Friday, MI(h l, 1935

Maori Diginitaries
\Uelcomed

On Wednesday, Februarv 2Zh the
Polynesian Cultirrat ceite. *,"
honored by the visit ol a deregalion ot
I\,,laori leaders lrom New Zeatand ilr
Pat Rer, a lVaon Elder; Brshop Benneti,
the Bishop ofAotoaroa:and Dr Mea.ls
a famous I!1aori anth ropotogtsli headed
lh is group of dignitaries The qroupwas
honored in the firaori viltaoe wrlh a
Wero, or a tfadirlonat ;el.omind
ceremony, and thefl were enlerulne;
wilh songs and dancing under lhe
direclion ol l\,,tr. Tommv iaufima the
Maori dance rnstardor 

'

According to ceorge Kaka, the
Maori village leader, the visiting group
has recently relurned hom Sl. Louis
where they ccmpleted a world tour
exhibiting a group of very rare and
impo(ant l\,4aori carvings and
paintings. These masterpleces werg
sculpied and painled by the maslers ol
Maori art hundreds ol years ago, and
are very importanl to the l\,laori people.
IVr Piri John Sciascia, the Executive
Of,icer Te [,4aori Exibition, mentions
ial the an rs a depiction ol Maofl anwom the mosi anctenl catu ngs through
generalions, and culminaling with very
current ad from New Zeaiand,

The carvings and painlings are
strongly idenlified with the trlbe which
they originated lrom, and especially the
famous canoes which all l\,laori's trace
their roots io. The two canoes
represented by this exhibttion are
IVataatua, and Te Arawa, which many of
our PCC l,laori's lracetheir ancestry to,

The visiling group was also
enrertained bv the oiher villaqes, and
then rreat€d t6 dinner at the Galeway,
and our night show "This ls Polynesia]

Bro. Kaka menlioned thal the
administralion deserves special
commendation for recognizing the
significance of this visit, and doing
everything necessary to insurc the visit
was the highlight of the world lour.
Special thanks from the village go to
Pras.. Ralph Rodgers, Vice President

. lvd Hannemann, Village lllanager,
\-Joe ChanS, and Special Proiecls

Manage( Pam Suh.

v rce Ptqddt of vill.Ea

.i *1
,9&

David Hannffiann, Bre€ts visitd in ta.litknal n1an1er

Delqalion t'ang Sutddl tnto
d Ropha Canpbell

Maori Villw by Vke
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l4r, Rodger's Neighborhood

This week neighbohoad was submitted to us by Bryan Bowles, the
fheater Manager The UPDATEwillfrcm time totime leatwe guest edlaial
camments and apprcciates BryalS article this week.

One of the primary considerations when shoppingfor new products
-- appliances, cars -- is the sort ol guarantoethat accompanies the pur-
chase. The entire nolion of guaranlees i6 unsettling. Many of our current
pieces of art and implemenls ofwork are meant fortemporary use only.

A I\Iaoridelegation honored uswith avisit thisweek. Their pause at
the Polynesian Cultural Center was one step on ajourneyto unveilacol-
lection of artifacts carved, woven, and painted by lheir ancestors- Not
one artifacl carries a guarantee with it. Each poice continues to pulse
kesh breath many hundreds ot years after its origin.

Even as the artifacts live so will the Maori culture live. There is a
permanence strongly rooted in the foundation of implemenls used by
one's predecessors. The heartbeat otthese artifacts generates cultural
light through New Zealand as three separate delegations assemble to
collectively carry Maori pride to the opening of exhibils.

The artifacts generate cultural lighl through Laie as a large group as-
sembles lo greet the honored l\raoris. That lighlstretched itsfingers into
the TVA chapel during rehearsals. Those rehearsals carried an aura of
strength - dignily- solidity- purpose. The pound of tho poieasily metted
away 272 hours of rehealsaltime.

The glo/v of cullural light crystallizes in Tommy Taurima while he

wrires m;sic and instrucls. Embersglow in th e eyes of you ng learners as

thoy hold eagerly to each scrap ol kindling.

The liqht o{ lhe artilacts edifies new eyes with respecl for a culture
endowed 

-with 
such tenacity and a core of uninterrupled powet

At home, on a shelf in my bedroom, is a bowlfilled wilh guarantees

for tape recorders, can opeiers, and irons which are rusted, warped,

and 6attered beyond fuiction. The guarantees speak strongly in a
salient voice of the tomporary nature of modern society

lmages are rendered of an exhibil centuries in the future of glass

cases lilied with pieces of paper-no artifacts, no great works of art -_

only guarantees!

CAI-ENEAR

ANNOUNCEMENf
tffective Match 1, 1 5, the Polynesian Cukunl Centet \vi oPen its

edte\ at !l'10am. announced thP admnt<tanon thts week The chanBc rtll
;1 rc. I on\ thp 5hop Polynp\i a and the'nat k bat at ea\, a nd t he \ t lla9e\ wlt
(ontinue to open at 1:15 when the natinee show finishes.

Friday, I
Deep Fried Chlcken Wgravy

Mashed Potatoes-Ri(e
Seasoned Mixed Veg.

Drink

Have a CREAT weekend!!!

Satutday, 2
Beef Poi Pie

Seasoned Corn
Steamed Rice

Drink

Mow your neighbo/s lawn

Monday, 4
Roast Beef, Naiural Craly
Mashed Potatoes-Rice

Seasoned Hot VeB.
Drin k

Start the week with a Brin...

luesday, 5
shovu Chi.ken
Ste;med Rice

Seasoned Peas and Carrots
Drink

Take your Mother to lunch

wednesdav. 6
Pork Choo Suev

shamed Ri.e'
Tossed Creen Salad

Thousand lsland Dressing
Drink

Write a poem to your LOVE

ThuBdaY 7
Meat Loaf w/toirato gra\,y

Steamed Rice
Buttered Whole Corn

Drink

Think of Happy thin$s...

Fiday, I
BBQ Chicken
Steamed Rice
Mixed Veg.

Drin k

Payday!!lSpend it all... I


